Binding cooperativity of two different Lewis acid groups at the edge of ferrocene.
The binding properties of heteronuclear bidentate Lewis acids, in which an organoboron and an organotin moiety are attached adjacent to each other at one of the Cp rings of ferrocene, have been studied. Treatment of [1,2-fc(SnMe2Cl)(BClMe)] (1-Cl) (fc = ferrocenediyl) with one equivalent of pyridine or 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) resulted in diastereoselective complexation of boron. Adducts 2 and 3 have been studied by multinuclear NMR, and the stereoselectivity of complexation was further confirmed by single crystal X-ray diffraction of 2. The importance of cooperative effects that involve an intramolecular B-ClSn interaction on the diastereoselectivity is evident from comparison with binding studies on the phenyl-substituted analogue [1,2-fc(SnMe2Cl)(BPhMe)] (1-Ph). Complexation of 1-Ph led to diastereomeric mixtures of adducts 4 and 5, respectively, which were identified by multinuclear NMR including NOESY experiments. The solid-state structure of one of the diastereomers of 5 was confirmed by X-ray crystallography. Facile isomerization was found in solution and the barrier of activation was determined by VT NMR studies (4: Delta(#)(298) = 54.9+/-0.4 kJ mol(-1); 5: Delta(#)(298) = 70.3+/-0.1 kJ mol(-1)). Competitive binding of pyridine to 1-Cl and [FcB(Cl)Me] (Fc = ferrocenyl) showed that cooperative effects between tin and boron lead to significant Lewis acidity enhancement. Binding of a second nucleophile in the presence of excess of base occurred also at boron. The novel zwitterionic complexes [1,2-fc(BMe(py)2)(SnMe2Cl2)] (6) and [1,2-fc(BMe(dmap)(2))(SnMe(2)Cl2)] (7) formed, which consist of boronium cation and stannate anion moieties. The structure of 7 in the solid-state was confirmed by X-ray crystallography. Multinuclear NMR data and competition experiments indicate weak binding of chloride to tin in 7 and partial dissociation in solution.